MONDAY, JANUARY 26, 1863.

Mrs. released from hospital by the 15th. Miss was the lead's best. The lead was a small bird that appeared to arrive late, the spring-like weather arrived on such a short season.

J. S. and an estimate for clothing had the Pay Bull phoned for the day. The weather was some confusion. The wind was nothing, the weather forecast good.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1863.

No drill was to Jim. sent notes. Read still to him. Weather: showery rain.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1863.

Wrote to J. J. & sent Pikes.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1863.

 Went to day by

Maj. King, Breed $120

not at to such

Wether. Pleasant
FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1863.

No rumors in camp.
Sent Weatherbeart.
Wrote to Ann. Sent Papes.
Sent Papes to J.G.
At $10 J.S.C.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1863.

There is nothing antis in camp today.
Weather pleasant.
Wrote to Ann. Sent Papes.
Sent Papes to J.G.
At $10 J.S.C.

Comrades: Falmouth